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Pick up your Diploma following the Graduation Ceremony

All seniors MUST pick up their diplomas immediately following the graduation ceremony. Diploma pick up tables will be located in the commons immediately after the graduation ceremony. Diplomas must be picked up by 9:30 pm. If you are unable to pick up your diploma immediately after graduation, diplomas will be available in the Main Office on Monday, June 11th.

Ceremony Photography Areas

Graduation photos will be taken by Lifetouch. Pictures will be taken as students receive their diplomas and after they exit the stage. You can view and purchase portraits 3 ways:

1) go to the Sprague Commencement website provided by Lifetouch at events.lifetouch.com
2) from the proof Lifetouch will mail to you
3) respond to the emails Lifetouch will send you.

Portraits will be available approximately 10 days following graduation.
If you wish to take your own photographs during this evening’s commencement, please do so from your seat. Please be courteous to those around you and remain seated, keeping children seated with you during the ceremony. You will have an opportunity to take photos with your graduate after the ceremony on the field. Thank you for your cooperation and for assisting us in enhancing today’s festivities!

Video of Graduation Ceremony

The ceremony will be recorded by CCTV and will be aired on the Education and Entertainment Channel 22 according to the schedule below. Remember to program your DVR if you wish to record it, or you may purchase a copy on DVD or Blu-ray for $14.95 plus $4.95 s+h (if applicable), from the CCTV website at www.cctvsalem.org/graduations. Use promo code “GRAD” by June 2nd, and receive a 30% discount off preorders.

June 9 @ 5:00 p.m. • June 10 @ 11:00 a.m. • June 14 @ 3:00 p.m.
Commencement Ceremony

PRELUDE
Sprague Alma Mater lyrics by Robert Voigt, music by Gary Frame
Performed by Sprague High School Band, Rick Greenwood, Director
Lighting of the Olympian Torch

PROCESSIONAL
Pomp and Circumstance Music by Edward Elgar, Arranged by James D. Ployhar
Sprague High School Band, Rick Greenwood, Director

GREETINGS AND INTRODUCTIONS
Craig Swanson, Principal

HONORED RETIRING STAFF MEMBERS
Yurie Hayes

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
Jeremy Wanak ★ A six minute speech and other promises I don’t expect to keep

SENIOR CLASS SPEAKER
Usach Sisach Nelson ★ Life is Good, But it's Hard

MUSIC
How Far I’ll Go by Lin-Manuel Miranda, arranged James Kazik
Performed by Sprague High School Senior Ensemble from Camerata, Hector Aguero, Director

INTRODUCTION & PRESENTATION OF MEDALS OF VALEDICTORIANS
Craig Swanson, Principal

VALEDICTORIANS
Monserrate Aballay, Uiseop Ahn, Britton Hemmert, Brianna Herb, Dora Hermann, Peyton Hobson, Abigail La Verdure, Jessica Li, Caleb Lounsbury, Zachary Lovell, Angelica Mejia, Kaylee Mitchell, Natalie North, Spencer Plant, Austin Stack, Michael Vannevel, McKale Walker, Heather Warner

SALUTATORIANS
Geovanny Tolentino

SENIOR CLASS SPEAKER
Ashley Phillips ★ Endings Aren’t Always the End

MUSIC
In My Life music by Paul McCartney, arranged by Steve Zegree
Performed by Sprague High School Framework, David Brown, Director

PRESENTATION OF THE CLASS OF 2018
Craig Swanson, Principal

PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS
John Beight, Executive Director, Human Resources
Jim Green, School Board Director

READERS
Chris Allen, Sheri Burleson, Graham Dey, Kathleen McElliott, Phil Nickel, Amy West

CLOSING REMARKS

RECESSIONAL
Fight, Olympians (Sprague Fight Song) Music by Glen Williams
Sprague High School Band, Rick Greenwood, Director
2018 Sprague High School Graduates

Monserrat Elena Aballay H♦
Rebecca Nicole Adams HÛ
Madison Rose Aften H
Uiseop Ahn HÛ
Sammy Stephanie Lea Alexander
Scott Dean Alexander
Alek David Altringer H
Morgan Denali Amerson H
Jaaden Kyrelle Anthony H
Logan Michael Antkowiak
Vinicius Antunes
Isabel Rose Arce
Andres David Arciga
Nelson Oseko Aricha Ô
Caitlin Violet Armstrong
Benjamin Neal Arns
Brogan Thomas Ayres
Chance Willard Bacheller
Isaac Wayne Baker
Shaelynn Paige Barna H
Dugan Randall Barrera
Zion Ann Barthuly
Richard William Baumann ♦
Zachary Keith Beach H
Amanda Nicole Bell
Jazymn Jean Bell Ô
Isaiah Oakley Ben
Medea Ann-Marie Bennett
Robert Michael Bennett
Joshua Elliot Bird
Emma Lee Bjornsrud HÛ H
Hunter Lynn Blakley
Taylor Antonio Blea H
Natalie Marie Bock
Anna Grace Boles H
Michael James Boman
Hunter Joseph Botek
Michalea Lee Bradley H
Hailey Alexs Brice
Hunter Michael Brokow
Kiyah Dawn Brown H
Lillian Marie Bufalino HÛ
Brian Christopher Buntjer
Ryan Andrew Burgess
Nathan Alex Buring
Coby Allen Theodore Burns
Natalie Paige Burns
Bailee Marie Cadwallader
Jesse Andrew Calentine
Madeline Grace Canales H
Krysztos Ancog Capuras
Robert Eric Cardoza
Natalia Isabel
Cedillo-Rodriguez HÛ Ô
Devlin Orion Chadwick
Ana Lucía Chang

Elisabeth Clair Chase
Titiana Shae Chess HÛ Ô
Margaret Mae Ciringione
Hayden Louis Claassen
Joshua Lee Claassen
Baylee Jay Clark
Miranda Elise Margaret Clark
Elizabeth Paige Clarke HÛ
Hayden Lee Cole HÔ B
James Dayton Collier III
Sean Anakin Collier HÔ
Jaymin Aric Colvin
Thomas Esteban
Contreras Jimenez H
Bentley Parr Cook H
Caleb Rave Cooper H
Saul Marcelino Coria H
Nicholas Richard Costa H
Colby Lane Cox
Dante Gianni Cozzie
Bryan Alem Craddock H
Jassiah Michael Craner
Casey Michael Cranford
Nisa Akemi Irene Crissey
Aidan Chase Crockett
Hanna Masae Cruzen
Dylan Michael Cullen
Brandon Ray Curiel
Angelina Lynn Dahl-Loza
Ryan Wallace Daniels
Connor Reed Davidson HÛ H
Marih Claire D’Cruz
Carlos Anthony De La Cruz III
Corylan Marlena Rose DeBow
Emma Katherine Decker H
Tanner William DeConcini
Hawwa Dem
Amyah Lynn Derosia-Neal
Ryan Lee DeSemple
Lacey Nicole Dewent
Anthony Alexander Dey Ô
Garen David-Oliver Dillon
Sophia Nicole Ditterick
Isabelle Rae Dolezal H
Cameron Del Doud
Logan Wesley Dowd
Kelly Ann Dowell H
Elizabeth Ann Downey
Mikaela Coleen Downey
Keller Andrew Patrick Duncan
Madeline Issabelle Edwards
Katylynn Krishelle Eller H
Megan Elizabeth Enó H Ô
Rebecca Lind Elizabeth Erickson
Thalia Marie Essaides H
Angelín Eter Ô

Colby Andrew Evers
Chandler Garrett Eves
Jan Aljon Palaci Felipe H
Garrett Thomas Feusner
Siena Tulipe Fisher HÔ
Jaimie Rose Fritz-Henry
Katie Nicole Flinn
Shayn Delgen Free
Kaila Lynne Freer Ô
Samantha Marie Fretwell H
Macie Rayne Frith Ô
Aya Funaki
Logan Mackenzie Gadberry
Issac Fabian Garcia
Isaac Matthew Garcia
Isabella Crisanta Garcia
Daniel Alonzo Garcia-King HÛ B
Autumn Leighanne Geiling
Emily Beth Gibbons H
Austin Lee Gilbert
Josiah Emmanuel Giscombe Ô
James Robert Glasco
Malea Kinsley Goldblatt Ô
Luke Walton Goldsworthy H
Matthew Travis Gonzalez
Melissa Renea Gonzales Ô
Ashley Joy Gooderham Ô
Amadea Rae Goodman
Quinlin Shea Graham
Ysabelle Rhea Graham-Abron
Ericka Janelle Greene H
Iris Shinoa Greenfield
Oksana Kathleen Greenwood HÔ
Mary Elizabeth Greer
Destiny Rae Grimes
Magwyer Ashten Grimes HÔ H
Summer Lynn Grimes
Joshua Leon Grumbo
Ashley Nicole Gurule Ô
Kelly Jo Haines H
Hannah Rayanne Hale
Alyxander Lee Hall
Sebastian Cole Hammond
Madelyn Marissa Hanes
Rebekah Harmon H
Haili Marie Harms
Randi Renee Harris
Dylan Rowe Harrison HÔ Ô
Mohammad Hasan H
Jacob Doran Hays
Cody Wilson Dean Heffner
Elijah Don Helfenbein
Hannah Rae Helm-Duell H
Hayden Forrest Hemeon
Britton Clark Hemmert H
Brianna Kailyn Herb HÔÔ

Mackenzie Nicole Herbert
Dora Szerena Herrmann HÔ
Josiah Allen Herrera
Anna Casey Heslinga
Caley Dionne Hibbert
Christina Marie Hills
Meglacey Ruth Hirschfelder H
Duy Quoc Hoang HÔÔ
Peyton Lefere Hobson H
Kendall Marlene Holand
Nathaniel Rufino Homanie HÔ
Ethan Steve Horst-Blanchard
Tyler Stewart Howell
Riley Scott Hudson
Deepak Ilango HÔÔ
Brandon William Terrel Ingram H
Margo Amira Innes
Anthony Richard Jenkins
Anne Jae Hwa Jenkins
Julia Jensen HÔ
Andrew Lawrence Johnson H
Callihan True Johnson
Cuylic Elizabeth Johnson
Gabriel Jace Johnson
Maeka Marie Johnston
Bollong Jokdar
Nicholas Andrew Jordan
Luke Dylan Jory
Elizabeth Grace Julum
Leah Eden Kahn H Ô
Shelby Ann Kane HÔ
Madison Mary Kansky Ô
Danielle Elizabeth Kemme
Devin Thomas King
Carson Riley Vladyka Knox Ô
Tyler Lynn Knudson
Bertha Komto
Chaucella Imani Zuleika Koutliba HÔÔ
Emily Nicole Kraschel HÔ
Mikayla Lynn Krause H
Maxwell Walter Laine Ô
Isabel Love Lancaster Ô
Madison Gayle Lantis
Bailey Marie Large
Kyle James Larson
Trevor Nicholas Lassen
Abigail Elizabeth La Verde HÔÔÔ
Abigail Mary Lawton HÔ
Jessica Amber Legere
Allium Lynn Letey-Moore
Dalton Joseph Lethco-Willis
Jessica Ann Li HÔ Ô
Madison Christine Little H
Maxwell Carroll Long
Katia Antonion Lorenzo
2018 Sprague High School Graduates

Caleb Joshua Lounsbery ♣
Zachary John Lovell H
Kaye Jeny-Anne Lozana
Regan Ann Luoma
Alyssa Nicole Lutz ♤
Tristen Nicholas Mabe-Gonzales
Shayla Ann-Marie MacDermid
Matthew Allen MacLean
Alexis Marie Manzano ♧
Sarah Michelle Margraves
Zachary Edward Matot
Sha Shawsa Marie May ♡
Tianna Haley May
Chloe Janie McCracken
Alexa Lynn McClung H
Mckell Ilene McCuistion ♡
Sage Marie McDermott
Abigail Rose McFetridge ♣
Julie McLean
Angelica Therese Mejia ♣
Noah James Mellen ♣
Daniela Michelle Membrino ♣
Isaiah Zane Mendez ♣
Frank Anthony Merchant-Burke
Anthony Douglas Michalski Jr.
Ty Roy Milletta
Noah Jaymes Kitchin Milne
Kaylee Elisabeth Mitchell H
Cody Fisher Moate
Taylor Bethany Monismith
Santiago Andres Monleon H♣♣
Luke Casey Monroe
Alexandra Lee Antoinette Monson ♣
Michael Eli Montañez ♣
Devin Lee Montgomery
Stephanie Deana Moreno-Sanchez
Madeline Kate Morley H♣
Kelsey Katherine Munger
Lucas Tyler Murphy ♣
Michael Colton Murphy
Tony James Nachand
Celina Lynn Neider H
Usach Sisach Nelson ☛
Keanen Joseph Newcomer H
Emily Kaye Newton H♣♣
Patrick Kaelen Nickels
Jonah Scott Norris
Natalie Jean North ♣
Garth Michael Nugent
Dana Desiree Nunez Silva H♣♣
Bryce Gregory Oakes ♣
Soren Alton Ochsner
Christina Catherine Odel ♣
Ellona Viktorovna Olenich ♣
Kaili Lianna Oliva H♣♣
Colton James Oliver
Kathryn Elisabeth Olson ♣
Mark Leon Otolov
Jalen Matteo Ortiz-Ward
Miguel Enrique Ortiz Zarco ♣
Rocio Nahir Osman ♤
Joshua Scott Palmer ♣
Jose Marie Panekratz ♣
Taylor Ann Parkson
Jessica Lee Patton ♣
Marcos David Paz ☛
Chrisperl Angelic Melad Pecson
Raychel Kathleen Pederson ♣
Ryan Joseph Pena
Kaylea Rae Perez ♣
Natalia Magdalena Perez ♣
Katie Marie Peters
Bradyn Ryan Pfeifer
Ashley Taylor Phillips ♣♣
Morgan Grace Phillips
Kayleigh Hope Pierson
Victoria Elizabeth Pike
Spencer Ward Plant H ♣
Eric Edward Poppleton H
Tyler James Post
Courtland Joseph Scott Powers
Kattalyea Prathum
Alexis Janae Preston
Tyler Mitchell Price
Tyler Paul Price ♣
Isaías Benjamín Quezada
Brian Alexander Quintanilla Herrera
Nathan Bradford Quist
Teagan Cole Quitoriano
Jose Alejandro Ramalles Vargas
Triston Cordell Ramsey
Kaleb Ryan Rangel
Kayla Leean Rasmussen ♣♣
Hannah Beatrice Reed
Natalie Rose Reyes
Darian Diane Rich
Harmony Kai Richins ♣
Tanner BoDean Ricketts
Noah Tucker Robertson H
Margaret Ellen Robinson
Raeele Jordyn Rohan ♣♣
Christian Manuel Roman-Hunter
Jackson David Rowland
Jennifer Ruiz Salgado
Kolyn Duane Saddler
Maleyah Jasmine Sage
John Martin Salgado
Maranda Inez Samples
Savannah Nicole Sanberg H
Marvin Antonio Sanchez Melendez
Kylee Kristine Santibañez
Jesus Santos
Brooklyn Isabel Saucedo ♣♣
Taylor Lynn Savage ♣♣
Savannah Mackenzie
Schafer-Barnwell
Jacob Robert Scheuble
Andrew Kyle Schliesmayer
Lucas Christian Schnell ♣♣
Austin Wesley Schreer
McKayla McKenzie Schuh ♣
Anakin Michael Scott
Ariana Nicole Scott
Shane Laurence Seeger
David Kenneth Seeto H
Ishaan Singh Sethi H
Natasha Shaver
Trey Robert Sherwood
Mirium Maree Shippey ♣
Colton Buddy Shoemaker
Tyler Scott Sifford
Nicholas Akira Silver
Taryn Joell Simons ♣
Alexander Michael Simpson
Joseph Robert Simpson ♣
Kyle Marie Sims ♣
Megan Leigh Sims ♣
Roopbir Singh ☛
Payton Allan Sisson
Timothy James Sliger
Alexa Nicole Smith ♣
Jarod Patrick Smith
Lauryn Ashley Smith
Sarah Catherine Snow
Jackson Robert Sobey
Joseph Song H
Kailée Deann Sorensen
Natalie Anne Sowell
Audra June Jane Sproed ♣
Austin Daniel Stack ♣
Madison Dawn Stanaway ♣
Brosy Dalton Stapleton ♣
Jacob Rand Stauffer
Carly Irene Steckler
Kayelynn Ann Steiner
Rylee Marie Dawn Stephens
Danielle Lynn Stewart
Brosy Richard Stone
Cory Robert Stover
Jocelyne Taylor Strand ♣
Olivia Rose Strode Johnson
Abiane Jean Stroebel H
Corina Larae Struble ♣
Katherine Ada Stuart
Zachary Ethan Stubbs
Aleena Melise Sullivan H♣
Henry Walt Swift H
Yu Tan
Zhe Tan
Trent Tuiemo Tapusoa
DaNeaka Sue Tate
Anke Brooke Taverner ♣
Haley Brianna Kay Taylor ♣
Seth Conrad Taylor
Harmanjot Singh Thind ♣♣
Morgan Kaedene Thomas
Abby Lyn Thompson ♣
Joseph Robert Tinnell
Geovanny Tolentino ♣♣
Ryan Peter Tornberg H
Marcus Traber
Carson Jahn Tracy
Doran Kieth Trueblood
Matthew Erik Trump ♣
Mitchell Edward Turner
Zachary Jay Tweedie
Andrew Aaron Unger
Jeffrey Michael Unrein H
Demi Urban
Perry Loren Van Houten H
Michael Paul Vannella H♣♣
Hayley Ann Vohland ♣
Juliette Rochelle Vold H ♣
Brett David Walker
Devon Allen Walker H
Mckale Keeley Walker ♣♣
Henry Thomas Wall
Bryce David Wallace
Emily Allison Walters H
Ellie Jane Warner ♣
Heather Christine Warner ♣♣
Samantha Kirsten
Kay Watson-Bryers
Areeana Marie Webster
Mayakay Laine Weeber ♣♣
Bryan Kenneth Weems
Payten Maleah Weinshaus ♣♣
Ariel Samantha Welch H
Rebecca Florence Rose Wellert
Helen Moryah Wendel
Zoey Lahay West
Carlee Anne White
Emily Nicole White
Riely Cara White ♣
Emelie Denise Wilkinson
Jasmey Joy Williamson
Kendall Joan With ♣♣
Derek Lee Wolfe
Nicholas Cooper Woodring
Ahonna Faye Wyckoff ♣
Davis Anthony Yates
Damon Ryan Zavala ♣♣
Shae Olivia Zeimantz H
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarships</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Aften</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Aricha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaelynn Barna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Bjornsrud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalea Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Bufalino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Canales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth Chase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatiana Chess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Collier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saul Coria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Costa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Cruzen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coralyn DeBow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawa Dem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amyah Lynn DeRosia-Neal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Eno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thalia Essaide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angie Ester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Felipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Garcia-King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Gibbons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maile Goldblatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Gooderham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ericka Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oksana Greenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maguery Grimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dylan Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohammad Hasan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Herb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caley Hiebert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meglacey Hirschfelder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peyton Hobson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Honanie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deepak Ilango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Jensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caylie Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Kahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby Kane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Kraschel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaunceela Koulibali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail LaVerdure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Lawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caleb Lounsbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Lovell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Lutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Matot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKell McA置身</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigayle McFetridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie McLean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylee Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiago Monleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey Munger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keenan Newcomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Nunez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellona Olenich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaiil Olliea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josey Pankratz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Poppleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler M Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Rasmussen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmony Richbins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Sanchez Melerdez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn Saucede</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Savage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Schnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKayla Schub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taryn Simons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roopbir Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexa Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kailee Sorensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audra Spredle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Stanaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abiane Strobeel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmanjot Thind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Trump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery Unrein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry VanHouten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayley Vohland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juliette Vold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKale Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Walters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellie Warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makayla Weeber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payten Weisehaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall Wilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abuna Wyckoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shae Ziemantz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Awards

STUDENT OF MERIT: Sean Collier, Juliette Fold, Allium Letey-Moore, Morgan Amerson, Saul Coria, Savannah Schaefer-Barnwell, Leab Kahn, Kelly Dowell, Samantha Watson-Byers, Kay Lozano (Fine Arts-Visual)

EXCELLENCE IN SOCIAL STUDIES: (5 AP Social Studies Classes) Megan Eno, Dylan Harrison, Deepak Ilango, McKale Walker, Tatiana Chess, Kayla Rasmussen

EXCELLENCE IN SOCIAL STUDIES: (4 AP Social Studies Classes) Lillian Bufalino, Thalia Essaides, Sebastian Hammond, Chauncella Koulibali, Kaili Oliva, Natalia Perez, Raeliee Roanh, Elizabeth Clarke, Payton Hobson, Maxwell Laine, Jessica Li, Lucas Schnell, Michael Vannevel

SPRAGUE COUNSELOR AWARD FOR MOST INSPIRATIONAL STUDENT: Chrysperl Pecson, Amadea Goodman, Alyxander Hall, Elijah Helfenbein, Dauneyn Alexander-Baggett, Hawa Dem, Natalie North, Natasha Shaver, Dovran Trueblood, Jose Ramales Vargas

OREGON COUNCIL OF TEACHERS OF MATH AND OREGON DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT IN MATH: Payton Hobson, Angelica Mejia, David Seeto, James Collier, Sean Collier, Bentley Cook, Caleb Cooper, Conner Davidson, Luke Goldsworthy, Britton Hemmers, Noah Robertson, Austin Stack, Ryan Tornberg, Michael Vannevel, Heather Warner, Megan Eno

SPRAGUE HIGH SCHOOL’S 2018 NATIONAL MERIT SCHOLAR COMMENDED STUDENTS: Hayden Cole, Caleb Cooper, Luke Goldsworthy, Deepak Ilango, Austin Stack

2018 BAND AWARDS
John Philip Sousa Award: Natalie North, Nicholas Woodring, Emily Gibbons
Percussion Leadership Award: Jeffrey Unrein, Jackson Rowland, Ryan Daniels
Louis Armstrong Jazz Award: Tyler Post, Sean Collier, Ryan Tornberg, Carson Knox
2018 Band Director’s Award:
Marching Band Color Guard Award: Danielle Kemme

2018 CONCERT CHOIR AWARD
Choir Director’s Award: Natalie North
Choir MVP Award: Ellie Warner, Damon Zavala

2018 ORCHESTRA DIRECTOR’S AWARD: Zion Barthuly

SALEM-KEIZER TURNAROUND AWARD:

NATIONAL FORENSIC LEAGUE
Most Improved Speaker: Lucas Schnell
Most Inspirational Speaker: Geovanny Tolentino
Most Outstanding Speaker: Chauncella Koulibali

OPTIMIST YOUTH OF THE YEAR:
Leadership Student of the Year: Rebecca Adams, Daniel Garcia-King, Dana Numez

ASB PRESIDENTIAL RECOGNITION:

SCHOLASTIC PUBLICATIONS
Charles A. Sprague Award for Excellence in Video Production: Shyan Free (Live Events), Bryce Oakes (Post Edited Work), Brandon Ingram (Student of Merit)
The Albert Prize: Daniel Garcia-King

ATHLETIC AWARDS
Army National Scholar/Male Athlete Award: Spencer Plant
Army National Scholar/Female Athlete Award: Abigayle McFetridge & Natalia Cedillo-Rodriguez
Al Zupo Outstanding Female Athlete: Natalie Bock
Al Zupo Outstanding Male Athlete: Michael Murphy

FOREIGN EXCHANGE STUDENTS: Vinicius Antunes (Brazil), Ana Lucia Chang (Panama), Aya Funaki (Japan), Katia Antonella Lorenzon (Italy), Kattaleeya Prathum (Thailand), Jesus Santos (Spain), Marcus Triber (Denmark)

PRINCIPALS AWARD: Andrew Johnson, Caitlin Armstrong, Chauncella Koulibali, Damon Zavala, Ellie Warner, Geovanny Tolentino, Natalia Rodriguez, Noah Mellen
Salem-Keizer Public Schools promotes equal opportunity for all individuals without regard to age, color, disability, marital status, national origin, race, religion or creed, sex or gender, sexual orientation, or veteran status.